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Every Disciple has to choose intimacy with God over religion. They need a longing for God like the romance of 
a man and woman. A personal, intimate love relationship, not a religion of ritual and performance. (When did 
your faith-walk become a personal and relational with God? When did intimacy with him take precedence over 
ritual and performance? Share with your friend).  
 
God calls us into a love relationship, he has invited you into partnership with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. (1 
Cor 1.9b) not a religion, trying to impress him with our rules-keeping. I don’t want your sacrifices—I want your 
love; I don’t want your offerings—I want you to know me. Hosea 6.6 (Living Bible) It’s more than an idea to 
affirm. It reuqires passion and ecstacy. 
 
Intimacy is... 
We’ve all had relationships we wanted to go to a new level. Maybe a girlfriend/boyfriend one. Maybe with adult 
children or a parent. Or spouse. We wanted intimacy, but didn’t always get it. (Discuss your experience. 
Perhaps the attempt at intimacy worked. Perhaps not; the other person stayed polite but distant. How come?) It 
takes two for intimacy. Same with God and us. It takes both. (Read Rev 3.14-21 together, Jesus’ letter to a 
church. Note his frustration, how Christians had distanced themselves from him, their disinterest. Jesus 
offered, v 20, to engage even one person in a close, intimate way. If the same applies to us, how should we 
respond?) 
 
Intimacy has 3 components (kudos, Andy Stanley). 1) Time together 2) Transparency and 3) Submission. 
Time, because it shows both really want to be together. Transparency, because intimacy requires vulnerability 
and openness. Submission, because each must yield to the other, harnessing their personalities, energies and 
talents to better one another. (Discuss what intimacy has been like in your close friendships, or in a marriage, a 
family). Amazingly, God took the lead in all three aspects of intimacy. He gave us time and attention. He made 
himself vulnerable in Jesus on the cross, opening showing his love by shedding his blood. He submitted his all 
to suffer and die, so that we’d have life and glory. Now he invites us to respond. (Brainstorm how God’s 
initiative invites us to reciprocate. What stops us? Not knowing him and his love enough, not trusting him.) 
 
Practicing intimacy (Discuss the concepts, read the verse, decide how to partner to practice them) 
 
Say it. Tell God you want to get closer to him. Come close to God, and God will come close to you. (James 
4.8a)  Be serious, desperate. Decide this is what it’s all about. 
 
Desire it. You can get as intimate with Jesus as you want to. So want to. O God, you’re my God; I earnestly 
search for you. My soul thirsts for you; my whole body longs for you in this parched and weary land where 
there’s no water. (Ps 63.1) Make this your aim. Tell God this is your preferred future.  
 
Take time. Give God space in your day and your mind. Be like Jesus. Before daybreak the next morning, 
Jesus got up and went out to an isolated place to pray. (Mk 1.35) Jesus often withdrew to the wilderness for 
prayer. (Lk 5.16) Develop the spiritual disciplines of solitude and silence in your life. 
 
Know and worship him. If love follows knowledge then take time to know God more. this is the way to have 
eternal life—to know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, the one you sent to earth. (Jn 17.3) Read the 
passion of Jesus. Put yourself in the action. Feel the love. Love him back. Encounter God as Creator and 
Provider. Be grateful. Feel it, get emotional. Be intimate. 
 
Partner with him. Lovers partner together. Do the same with Jesus. [Jesus] do you love me? ... then feed my 
sheep. (Jn 21.16) Get with his church family, get involved in ministry, do acts of kindness to the poor, go on 
mission trips. Be his companion, delight to work with him in the kingdom. 
	


